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Phov iding and lay ing vitrified how tiles with cohtble salt printing,. of sire 600x600mm with water 
atsoergtton fess than 0 Sh nd vomfonming to IS 15622 of approved make, laid on 20mm thick 
vement mortar 14t cement 4 coarse sand) inc hding gronting the joints with white cement ancd 

nahn Pgments cte vnplete 

471.76 sqm 
Prov iding and fixing erramie glared wall tiles conforming to IS I5622 of approved make, 

oohurs shades and sire n wall and dadas over 12 mm thick bed of cement Mortar I:3(1 cement 

coarse sand) and jointing w ith grey cement shury 3kg per sqm inc luding pointing in white 

emenm mNed with matehing pigment complete 

SIe upt 2001700mm 

49.20 sqm 
Providing and laving metified ceramic glazed floor tiles of size 300x 300mm and above 
oonforming to I8 15622 of approved make, colour, shade laid on 20 mm thick Cement Mortar 

Il cement 4 coarse sand) inchuding pointing the joints with white cement mixed with 

matehang pigment ete.. complete 

Size 300300mn 

48.84 Sqm 
Wall ainting with acrylic premium emulsion (plastic) manufactured with the cow dung 

processing emulsion paint of required shade to given an even shade. On old work (one or more 

coats) 
679.20 sqm 

Painting exterior surface with SMOOTH exterior emulsion paint of manufacturerd with cow dung 
processing to give protective and decorative finish including cleaning washing of surface etc. 

complete with: On old work (One or more coats applied @0.83 ltr/ 10 sqm) 

737.64 sqm 
Providing and lay ing nominal mix plain cement concrete with crushed stone aggregate using 
concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of form work. 1:1%:3 (I cement: 1 

j coarse sand3 graded stone aggregate 20mm nominal size). 

0.65 Cum 
25mm thick cement concrete flooring with 1:2:4 cenment concrete (I cement: 2 coarse sand: 4 

graded stone ggregate 12.5 mm nominal size) finished with floating cost of neat cement. 

276.01 Sqm Brick work with modular fly-ash iime bricks (FalG Bricks) confirming to 1S:12894-2002 of class 

designation 4.0 in foundation and plinth in: Cement Mortar 1:6 (I cement: 6 coarse sand) 

17.40 Sqm Providing and making 1Smm thick cement plaster on the rough side of single or halt brick wall of 
mix: in Cement Mortar l:6 (l cement 6 fine sand) 

107.85 Sqm 10 Providing and making 12mm thick cement plaster of mix: 
In Cement Mortar 1:6 (l vement: 6 fine sand) sqm 

SU.8S Sqm 



Ang and ixmg ee! dor wndre with MS, sheet inn thick frame of angle iron, diagra 

S f Rngke flat arn of saitabie sire. 3 0mn M.S gusset plstes at janctios and corriers, 

y tttingis énite ins Andi g aphng a priming cat of red ovide zae chromate priner 

Prm i ertheti enarne? pairt 274 

t * fEvng water c kset spusttinmg pan (indian type WC. pam , 10m 1and CA ironP 

r 10 itre low level P \C hrshing cistern {same cokour) onforming to S 7231. *** 

thueth bernd and other fittings and fixhares complete inchading catting and making gond the **ik 

ad lons u herever required 

Whore teisst pattern W an af size iR0v440 mm each 

dn 8d tining white v itrems china urinai hasin with waste fitting as per S23S6. and 

otthet oplings in Phrass cmplete 
Fiet ak tpe urinal of size 46® 801250Omm 

d aní finimg one piece construction white vitreous china squatting plate orinal with am 

tegeral rim longitudinal flushing pipe. cach 

5.09 

aeh 

ePrevidimg and fiNing vitreous china wash basin with C.i. brackets. 32 mm CP. brass waste of 

standard pafterni. incadng painting of brackets, cutting and making good the walls wherever 

regre 
White Stze SS0x450 mm each 4. 

Providing & laying 60mm thick precast interlocking concrete blocks of approved size 
apngprox 30S sqcm) and shape pattern, over 40 mm thick average complete coarse sand 

bed with joints of 3mm thick filled by fine sand including leveling with surface vibrato 

temping and sweeping etc. complete of minimum compressive strength of 250 kg sq.cm 

JPlain normal coloured precast interlock concrete block 
126.09 

18NON SOR ITEM Educational Wall Writing Work. 500.00 sqft 
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